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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION XQ'10.
For PRKsmnNT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
Foil Vice Pkesidhnt,

RICHAKD M. JOHIYSOIV.
AND TJ1C

CONSTITUTIONAL TREASURY.

MILITARY NOTICE.
THE Blootnsburg Artillery will meet at

the Iiouso of Ghailes Doebler, in Blooms
"burg, on Tuesday the lOih day of Suptcm-b- r,

at 0 o'clock in tho forenoon in com
plete uniform, for exercise and Drill.

A punctual attendance is retittesled, as bu
fiiness of imporlanco i to be acted upon.

By order of the Captain,
E. ARMSTRONG, 0. S- -

Sept. 7.

'The Rt Rev. Bishop Oiulordonlt, will
preach at the following places in Columbia
county, at the limes slated :

Btoimsbuig, Wednesday, Oct 9th, Morn. & After.
Danv-Hc- , Oct 10th
Jerscytow'n, Friday, ' Oct 11th
Sugar Loaf, Sunday, Oct 13th Morning
Orangeville, Evening, 7 o'c.
Dcrry, Uth Afternoon 2 o'clock

The other papers in the county aic de-

sired to copy.

THE DELEGATE CONVENTION
Met in this place on Monday last, and

the Bank Junto succeede'd through trickery,
"bribery nncHreachery, in nominating Wil-lia- m

Colt, over the Democratic Anti-Ban- k

candidate, Daniel Snyder, by two votes.
Upon the assembling of the delegates in the
morning it was ascertained, that a majority
of them were either instructed for, or were
elected expressly lo sustain, Daniel Snyder.
Such being the fact, the Banlt Junto became
satisfied that they could not procure the
nomination of their man by fair means.ihey,
therefore, resorted to all-th- e measures in
their power to effect their orijccl. Tricke-ry- ,

bribery and treachery, were set 'on f00t
weapons that always liavc been, and aV

ways will bo used by Bank Stockholders
and Bank advocates to sustain their friends
and their darling scheme of self aggrandise-mcn- t,

at the expense of the many through
tho tfgeney of Bank Charters and Stock

.Jobbing corporations. A capital was made
out of the Berwick Letting and the various
dflkers to bo appointed, and elected in tho
'county, to induce delegates to betray tho
trust reposed in Ihcm by their constituents.
Contracts and oflices were promised with-
out number. Bargain and sulc was the or-

der of tho day. By this means Iraitors were
bought into their ranks tho expressed will
of tho people defeated, and a man nomi-
nated who betrayed his trust by sustaining
corporations- - An act which tho very men
who sustained him, denounced by resolu-
tions introduced into the convention, by
themselves. Such base and treacherous
conduct may answer for a while, but tho
democracy of Columbia county aro too in-

telligent to be always deceived by these
(specious pretences of honesty, or to allow
.their expressed will to ho 'defeated by their
.agents, for their own advancement, with im-

punity. The day will soon come when
they will measuro out to their unfaithful

that measure which they so justly
merit.

We were much pleased to havo our
cotirso with regard to the next candidate for
the Vice Presidency, ratified by tho Dele-gal- e

Convention, in opposition to late at
iempts of tho Danville Bank Junto lo bring
forward some other candidate instead of tho
present worthy occupant of that office, R.
iJ, Johnson, He is undoubtedly the choice
flf tho democracy of Pennsylvania, and we
feel assured they will r.ot allow him to he
cast o(l to advance the interest of a few po-

litical gamblers.

SttrSntta .flrriAcvtt Or. rP.. 1 1...
Mr. Jacob Kline, of Fishing Creek, while
driving the horccs attached- - to a thrashing
machine, had one of his feet entirely torn
off hy its heinr caught in tho second wheel
of tho horse power. A messenger was de-

spatched for Docl. J. Ramsey, ol this place,
who r.mputated the mangled limb immedi-
ately below tho knee. lie was assisted in
the opnrnicn by Doct'6 &Loti Montgomery,
of Orangevjlle, We understand that he is
nciy doi'ig as well as could be expected,

THE POOR HOUSE.
The people of Columbia county will be

called Upon at tho October election to vote
for or against the erection, of a COUNTY
POOR HOUSE. The voto then given
will decide whether the people tiro to have
an immense debt fastened unon them for
the putchaso of propeity and tho crcctiui! of
buildings, in addition to nn annual tax of
sover.il thousand dollars for tho yeaily ex-

penses of the institution. Let every man
ponder well upon it before ho casts his vole
in favor of accepting this law introduced in-

to tho Legislature at the instigation of a few
men in Danville, by Mr. Colt, for tho ex
press purpose of throwing the expense of
tho poor of the towif hip of Mahoning on to
tho county generally.

A good way to gain and retain friends.
Denounce your late associates as unprin-

cipled and sellish in alt their acts charge
them with treachously betraying tho confi-

dence reposed in them swear eternal ven-gean-

on their heads and when you hate
succeeded in ingratiating yourself into the
confidence of their opponents obtained
their secrets, and gained the end for which
you aimed, turn traitors to them and basely
betray the confidence confided in you in con-

sequence of pMges given bolh direct and
implied. Perform this opporation a few
limes, and no man will have any hesitancy
as lo your worthiness or in regard to your
professions; of friendship thereafter. Try it
ones more when you get an opportunity,
and no doitbt you will succeed again.

COLUMBIA O'PUNTY
DEMOCRA TIC CON MENTION.
At a meeting of tho Democratic Delegates

of Columbia County, friendly toUhad-ministration- s

or Martin Van Buren and .Da-

vid R. Porturconvcncd pursuant to public
notice by the Democratic STanding Com-

mittee of-sai- county, at tho house of Dan-
iel Gross, in.' the town ofBloomsburg, on
Monday, theftPJ of S?j?ttn7r, isffi

J. XV. MUSGROVE, was appomted
Chairman pro tern.

Dr. Own.v D. Lew, Secretary.
When, on motion, the election districts

were called in Alphabetical order, and it ap-

peared they were represented as follows :.
Bloom Henry Webb, JacobHagenbiic.h.
Brierorcek George Mack, John Doak.
Cattawissa Owen D.Lcib.M.Fornwald.
Derry James Johnson, Enno Miller.
Fishing Creek John Lazarus, William

Rohbius.
Greenwood George Kuder, Richard

Ilcacock.
Hemlock Adam Straup, jr., Isaac Lcidy,

Jackson Benj. Keeler, John Savage.
Liberty S. B. Wilson, A. Cummings.

'Limestone John S. Follmer, Tobias
oiuirlz.

Mount Pleasant William J. Ikcler, J.
W. Musgrove.

Mahoning John Rhodes, William Do
naldson.

Mifflin Henry Pellit, Samuel Creasy.
Madison William llendershot, Samuel

Kisner.
Two setts of delegates fiom this town

ship, appeared and claimed seats. Wil
liam Ilcndorshot and Samuel Kisner, in-

structed for D. Snyder, Jacob Swisher
and John Kisner, for AVilliam Colt. Upon
examination, it appeared that tho meeting
was directed by the standing committee lo
be held at the house of Jeremiah Welliver.
When the people assembled at 3 o'clock,
they found tho room occupied by some half
a dozen individuals, who had organized
thcnirelves into a meeting. A motion was
then made and carried, to proceed by bal-

lot, in tho election of delegates. W.bilo
tickets were preparing, tho select few find
ing themselves out numbered, abandoned
the room and fastened iho door. The peo
ple after an ineflcctunl attempt to regain
possession of tho room.about 5 o'clock, ad
journed to tho house of Richard Fruit, and
elected William Hendcrshott and Samuel
Kisner. It was acknowledged on all hands
that these two delegates had more than two
to otio of the voles present, yet 17 votes out
30 were cast against their admission to the
convention.

Montour Gcorga Kaughman, Jacob
Rishel.

Orangoville Margcrum S. Mears, Isaac
C. Johnson.

Paxton Conrad Bredhender, William
ilann.

Roaring Creek Solomon IIowor.Daniel
Keller,

Sugarloaf Ezekiel Cole, John Yoiks.
Two men camo forward and claimed

reaif from a district tomposcd of q part nr

iJahoning. It appeared tjiat a petition had
been presented to the court for a new town-
ship reviewers appointed, who had report-
ed to tho August term. This repott was
ordered by the court to bo fded for a hearing
at the November term, y'hey had not the
least claim to a scatfIvith the exceptions of
their instructions being in favor of )r.Colt.
Upon tho question being taken, tho votes
wero 10 for and 19 against their admission,
yiius ended this farce.

Thirty-cigh- t delegates present, all the
townships and districts fully represented.

Having gone through with the prelimina-
ry proceedings, the convention was fully or-

ganized by the appointment of GEORGE
MACK, President; Samuel Creasy and
Dr. Owen D. Leib, Secretaries.

On motion the instructions were present-
ed, when it appeared, that

For Commissioner, John Dietrich had
twenty-si- x votes by instructions, and was
therefore declared duly nominated.

For Treasurer, Jeremiah JVcllivcr had
twenty-tw- o votes by instructions, and was
therefore declared duly nominated.

For Auditor, James Dewitt had twenty-fou- r

votes by instructions, and was declared
duly nominated.

Assembly. William Colt, had 12 votes
by instructions. Daniel Snyder, had 12
votes by instructions.

There being no nomination by instruc-
tions, on motion, the Convention proceeded
to ballot for a candidate for Assembly.
Whole number of Delegates present, 38;
necessary to a choice, 20. 1st Ballot,

William fJolt had 20 votes,
Daniel Snyder had'18 votes.
Whereupon Wm. Coll was declared du-

ly nominated. '

Prothonolary. By instructions,
Valentine Best had votes,
Jitibb Eyerly had 12 do.
There being no nomipation by instruc-

tions, tho Convention proceeded .to ballot.

The first vote stojod

For Valentine Best, 10 votes
' Jacob Eyerly, 19 votes

Whereupon it was
Resolved That the names of Jacob Ey-

erly aud Valentino Best bo placed upon tho
ticket as candidates for Prothonolary.

Register and Re&rdcr. By instructions.
For Philip JJillmcycr, 10 votes,

Peter line, 10 do.
There being no jjoininatioii by instruc-

tions, the Convention balloted. The first
vote stood

For Philip Eillmeyer, 27 votes.
" Peter Kline, 11 do.

Whereupon, Philip Billmoyer was declar-
ed duly nominated.

The following Ticket was therefore re-

commended to the support of tho Demo-

cratic party :

Assembly William Coll.
Prothonotary Jacob Eyerly and Valen-

tine Best.
Register & Recorder Philip Billmeyer.
Commissioner John 'Dietrich.
Treasurer Jeremiah Welliver.
Auditor James Dewitt.

(

On motion The following resolution
was adopted :

Jlcsolved That we will give our hearty
support lo tho ticket formed at this conven-
tion, and will use all honorable means to
ensure its success.

Mr. S. B. Wilson, of Liberty, submitted
the following resolutions, which wero adopt-
ed :

Resolved That we highly approve of
the general course pursued by Governor
Porter, in his official acts, but more espe-
cially his interposing his veto to prevent
largo sums of money, raised by loans and
taxes, to bo pair, to corporations, for the ben-
efit of, comparatively speaking, a very few
individuals,

Jlcsolved That wc believe a larco tiro- -

portion of the citizens of this county, are
opposed to the increase of irresponsible cor-
porations, whether Banks, Coal Companies,
or any other species of associations, confer-

ring on a few individuals rights and privi-
leges- which aro donipd to the many.

Jltsoloed That we are confident a largo
majority of the people of this county are
opposed to the establishment of a Bank
within the county, and that any increase of
Banking capital within the state is not only
unnecessary, but fraught with evil, and
ought to be opposed y cvery good citizen.

Jlesolved That the last Legislature, by
voting laige sums of monev for tho benefit
of corporations, and by increasing the num
ber of coporated companies, acted in direct
violation of the will of the peqpk, bofoio
whom tho policy of those very measures j

wero tried at the last ejection, th?hfinj onr

of the charges against Rimer and his admin-
istration.

Resolve- d- That we highly npprovo of
tho patriotic conduct of our present member
of Congress, David Petrik.n in his official
acts.

Mr. M. S. Mears, of Orangoville, second-b- y

Wm. Donaldson, of Mahoning, submit-
ted tho following resolutions, which wero
adopted :

Jlcsolved That wo have full and cnliro
confidence in the talents, integrity, and stern
republican principles of MARTIN VAN
BUREN, our present enlightened and pat-
riotic chief magistrate cordially approve
of tho leading measures of his administra-
tion, and will yield him our undivided and
most hearty support for a

Resolved That we admire tho military,
and highly approvo of tho political conduct
of Col. RICHARD M. JOHNSON, and
will chcei fully participate in his
as Vice President of tho United States,
should ho bo tho choice of the democratic
party.

Resolved That the undaunted firmness
and stem republican principles upon which
Governor PORTER conducts his adminis-
tration, meets our warmest approbation.

Jlesolved That wc are tho open and un-

compromising enemies of the present "bank-
ing system," and opposed to tho establish-
ment of now institutions among us, as also,
to tho increase of capital, or .exlentio.n of
old ones, unless modified and arranged in
such a manner as to obviate tho evils which
flow from tho present corrupt system.

Resolved That Isaac Kline, of Orange;
Owen D. Leib, of Cattawissa; Samuel Crea-
sy, of Mifflin; Samuel B. Wilson, or Liber-
ty; and.Samuel Kisner, or Madison; bo the
Standing Committee of the Democratic par-
ty for the ensuing year.

Resolved That the proceeding of this
Convention be signed by the officers, and
published in tho democratic papers of the
county.

Dr. Dyott has been sentenced to 3 years
solitary imprisonmen in the Eastern Penc-tenliar- y.

The Rhode Island Election has resulted
in favor of the Whig Congressional candi
dates, by a reduced majority.

A Murderer Convicted. Jvoblor who
has been charged -- .villi the murder of

tho Gciman 'Pedlar, was tried at
Lancaster, Pa. and has been found guilty of
murder ol the first degree.

Tho Lancaster Intelligence says : The
chain of circumstancial evidence in this case
is one of tho most complete that have ever
been Discovered. The result proves, that
the fiendish and almost unparalleled muider
winch so generally agitated tho communilv
last winter, was committed by Koblcr. The
circumstances of the case are necessarily
unusually interesting."

The sentence has been postponed in con
sequence of exceptions having been taken
to the verdict, by the prisoners counsel.

MARRIEJJOn tho 29th of August,
by the Rev. AVilliam J Kyer, Mr. William
A. Jlcidelman of this place to Miss Anna
Maria name, of Chester county, formerly
01 mis piace.

To the Electors of Columbia County.
At the solicitation of a number my friend

in different portions of tho county, I offer
myself as a candidate for tho offices of

Register of Wills,
AND

Recorder of Deeds
for Columbia County, and respectfully so
licit your support for the same at the ap.
proaching election. Should I be elected, I
will use my best exertions to perform the
duties of the office to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

CHARLES IIEFLEY.
Bloomsburg, September 7, 1839.

Mr. Editor I be leave through your
paper to infoim tho Electors of Columbia
county that JIENJAMJN P FORT--

iWJlt will be a candidate, at the next Elcc-
tion. for tho office of REGJSTER and
RECORDER. Mr. Fortncr undoubtedly
is a very competani man lor tlio oilieo, bo
jug a good German and English scholar.

VALENTINE BEST,
Having, with tho approbation of the De-

mocratic party, mado application, and re-

ceived from the Governor the Hppointment
of Prothonotary, and Citric of the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions, Oyer and
Terminer and Orphans' Court, will bo a
cHiididato at tho ensuing election, for those
Offices.

Auj'Mt 14, 1H39.

Mr. Webb,
Plcaso announce through ybur paper the)

name of
JACOB EYRELY,

as a suitablo porson to fill the office of
PROTHONOTARY of Columbia county,
and oblige a

HEMLOCKER.
To the Jllcclnfs of Columbia County.

i'lixow citizens, Having been ap-
pointed by iheGovemor of tho State, Regis
tcr of Wills and Recorder of Deeds in Jan-
uary last, and encouraged by a number of
my friends, I now (subject to a nomination
by the County Delegates,) offer rftyseir to
your consideration for tho offiuo of
REGISTER OF WILLS and RECOR-

DER OF DEEDS,
at the next October election, and respect-
fully solicit your suffrages.

PHILIP BILLMEYER.

THE RESUltllECTION, Oil

PERSIAN" PILLS.
CICFEIUOIITO THEHlor.ATf.DuASDETIl'SjEvA.N'tf

3 1'unoATivE, the Matchikss (priced)
hA.VATiyr., or any other pills or compound before
the public, as certified to by Physicians and other.Lot nnno condemn them until they havo tried
them, and than wo ore certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who havo used
tho 1 cgctablc Persian Pills that they are

tho best and most efficacious Family Modi-cin- e
that has yet been used in America. If every

lamily could become acquainted with their Sover-
eign power over discass, they would keep them and
be prepared with a sure remedy to apply on the firU
appcaranco of disease, aud then how much distreAj
would be avoided and money saved, as well ns tho
uvea of thousand who are hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not bcinc
111 possession of a remedy which they can rilaco de-
pendence upon. . . '

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills orginaled from tho cir-

cumstance of the medicine being found only in thn
cemctarics of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar hind, led lo experiments as ta
ita medicinal ijualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for the dis-
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, und used by many celebrated
I hybicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in tho
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-ab.- e

effect of this compound upon tho human nys-tc-

led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long c&tablishcd character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent und cleansing
ijuahties of their specific action upon the glandular
part of tho system, arc such as will sustain their re-
putation and general use in tho American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used

the Hygcan, and most of tho parious kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne the highest
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
sale m this vicinity for the last fivoyeats, including
those called tho PiCsurrcction or Persain Pills: and
the public may rest assured that none anm-.-- g tho
w.iole catalogue has answered a belter purpose, asan easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciiaklts Backus, M. D,
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. E. Chase & Co. Gcnls. Hearing

much said about the extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or i'ersian 'ills, upon tlioio about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time tho mother of livu
children, and had suffeied the most tedious and ex-
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had trjed every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian 'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-
ry poor about this length of time previous) and in u
short time she was enabled by their use to attend tri
the cares of n mother to hor family until her con-
finement. At tlnf'timo she commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, ohd fur several weeks pi evioua, sho
was afflicted wfth a diy hard cough, and frequent
seveio cramp, which tho uso of the Pilla entirely
removed Jcfbrc using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wo advise all those about to
becomc-'mothfr- s to make uso of tho Persian Pills.
AH those that have taken them in our ncighboi-hoo- d

have got along in the tame easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where theso Pills ate taken.
We unitedly say.lct nono neglect taking thorn, for
they aro in the reach of the poor as well a3 the rich.
Wc are truly thankful that there is a remedy whicli
females can easily procure whichtends to leumn thu
world of suffering, which many of them havo lo bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lot.

Rochester, May 14, 18,18; corner of dllidonian
square, Edinburg street! for furdicr particular sio
subscribers.

S. RnnsnTs,
Ank O. Rojikuts.

RociiEsrEn, Sept. 24, 1S36.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it mr dutv lo let vnii fcnmv what
euro your I'llU havo performed on me I had Iwan
c.wv uuuui 1 j vna - uuuut a years anu a nJi con-
fined to mv bed. I had burn civnn mxr n i. i.l.
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the firt
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I Lvd
3 ulcers irather and break: mv cmwli urn ,ir.. 1

harsh most of tho time; ray liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. 1 had chills, fever)
aud night sweat, accompanied with extreme initti
blenees of the nervous system, and other diffii-uhi-

which I forbear to menlimi. AfmT ..... :

I trk-- almost all medicines which wera ndvertiiw-i- ,
but to no advantage, until I tr!.l ,.. v .

1 ersian Pills. I bogan lo gam in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxos. I was able In riln nut mwl in it .. .. ...
sidorabla oxcrciae, and ut this time I pujov guoil
health, undam able to do good day'swork. "if uny
ono wislieu a more iiartirnlnr h
ing, ho intjy call on nw,

.
at the corner of JUjin ur.dMlintnn.ct..,!. T -

RUBY ARAMS.
The abovn nilU mm hp. hn? nf thn fivl)ni.,: ..

gents John Mojer, Bhwnwburg; II. Afiilw, Ber-
wick: J. GiKiDrr iV Song. Hy p!i mi- - f trWn,...

Join; fth ! CatUuiy- - .wk,u
warn ui ,


